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THIRD GAME OF
SERIES WON BY

LOCAL til TEAM

Coach Richards’ Boys Play
Good Brand of Baseball
and Defeat Monroe by the
Score of 12 to 3.

(BY JOE PIKE)
Playing the third game of the sea-

son on the home diamond, the ConeorcJ
Hi’s ran wild with the Monroe boy*
Tuesday afternoon to the tune of 12
to 3. The game was hotly contested
and was interesting throughout.

Many thrills featured the fray,
among them a pretty catch by Nash
and a home run over the far distant
center field fence by Watts, star cen-
ter fielder and captain of the locals
this season. This is one of the long-
est hits on, record for Webb field, and
it is hoped that he will soon repeat

the performance.
Kestler. the latest find, broke his

long non-hit record and uncorked Vine

of Ylills' slants for one of the prettiest
triples seen lately. He also played

stellar ball around the initial bag.
Johnston Irvin, pitched his first High
School game with, much success, let-
ting Monroe down with only six hits
and sending back ten by the famous

strike-out route. The local boys con-
nected up for nine hits, among them
a home run. a triple and a double.
Coach Richards’ team as a whole
showed excellent form, such as can be
obtained hilly through much work and
practice.

For Monroe. Whitley, Connell and
Wilson showed up very well, but
were not in the class with the locals.
Wells, pitching for Monroe, did some
very nice work but was hit hard b.v
the Concord team.

The next game for the locals will
be with Salisbury next Tuesday, and
another victory is expected. Concord
has won three games and lost none for
this season, thereby haying the best
standing of any North Carolina team.

The box-score:
Concord AB It H PO A K
Blackweldor, c. 5 2 ft 2 3 ft

Sanders. 2b. ..5 ft ft 4 5 1
Duke. ss. 3 3 2 2 11
Watts (Up) of. 5 3 3 2 ft 0

Melehor. rs. .-3 2 1 0 ft ft
Nash. 3b. 5 1 2 0 2 3
Kestler. lb. --_.5 11 Ift ft 2

Cochran. If. 5 ft 1 ft ft ft
Irvin, p. 4 ft ft 12 3 ft

Brown. 3b. ft ft 0 ft ft 1

Vert on. If. ft ft (> 0 <> 0
Hunter, lb. ft ft ft 1 ft ft

Monroe AB 11 II POA K
Faulkner, if. 5 ft ft ft ft ft

Tucker, ss. 5 ft 10 2 1

Wilson. 3b. 5 ft 11 2 1
Connell, of-p 4 ft ft 4 ft ft
Whitley, lb. 4 11 5 .ft ft
Newton, c. 4 11 ft 0 1
Hamilton, 2b. __„4 ft ft 2 ft 1
Mills, p-es. _-3 0 ft 2 2 1
Blakeney, If. 4 1 2 lv 1 ft

Score 12 to 3; hits Ift to 6. Umpire
MacAuley (Davidson).

BUSINESS LOCALS
- ¦

Fresh Sugar Peas, String Banns, New
potatoes, tomatoes, carrots, squash,
ouions, cabbage, lettuce, celery.
Lippard & Barrier. 6-2 t-p.

For Sale,at Your Own Price—Second-
hand Majeshia range aiid roll 'top
desk. j. A. Linker, Route 2,
Concord. 6-4 t-p.

Wanted—Plain Sewing—Mrs. M. L

Blume. 461 S. Union St. 6-2 t-p.

District Manager: Active Ugh grade

district manager to take charge of

Concord territory for one of the lar-
gest monthly premium accident and
health insurance companies in the

¦United States. Must be personal
ij&producer and organizer. Liberal
p’*eommissiim with permanent renew-
| Ills. Exceptional proposition.

Write: General Accident Assurance
Cori-oration, > Perth, Scotland. Am-
erican Headquarters. (Industrial
Department, Fourth and Walnut

streets. Philadelphia, Pa.
5-5 & 7-e.

We Have For Sale 35 Acres of Land ¦
just off the Charlotte Highway.
There is a good four-room house

j and other out buildings. 1700 feet
i on the Rocky River Road. Will

sell as a whole or cut up In five-
acre tracts. City water near place.

D. A. MeLaurin. Phone 435.
4-3 t-p.

For Sale—One 5-Room House Near
underpass and several vacant lots
on Kannapolis Road. D* A. Mc-
Lauriu, Phone 435. 4-3 t-p.

Wanted—Two or Three Furnished
rooms for light housekeeping. Phone
4365 V. 4-3 t-p.

Have Your Lawn Mower Reground By
machinery and put in good condition
for the summer. W. W. Crooks, 33
Academy St., Phone 291J.

i 31-6 t-c.

Rent a Ford—Drive It Yourself.
Phone 508. J. D. Jloyd.

3-22-26 t-p.

Men’s Dress Pants, New Spring

styles, $2.05. Concord Army &

Navy Store. 30-6t-x.

etch subsequent insertion. Mini-

-7 POINT CAPS, 3
GENTS A WORD, 2 CENTS EACH

INSERTION.

cents per word, 3 cents
i'«ash subsequent inser-

? Straight. Pianos S3OO, $lO Per Month.
pliysr pianos $485, sls per month,

p . No interest. Ten year guarantee.
§1 Standard makes. S. A. Huss. 254
;; N. Spring St. 6-4t-p.;-jg

i; Here Is Your Opportunity to Own •

nice lot. For a short time I am go-
§s ihg to offer a few lota for sale in
|i JacfcSon Park on mighty easy terms.

For SIOO cash and $4.50 per month

f you can own a nice large lot in this

beautiful development. Don’t wait.
I. only have a few lots left. City
watel, electric lights, telephone,
shade trees and niee large streets.

I J. a Linker, Phone 1)04. 5-2 t-p.
ftfev . . ¦ i
t Call 865. 133.1 or 55 For Any Kind |
‘ of moving—Furniture, valuta. Safi's,

office fixtures, cotton, sand, dirt,

seed’ coal, wood and brick. We
specialize on freight to und from

Southern depot warehouse to any

j part of city. The cheapest prices
[ you' can find. Zeb P. Cruse, the

' moving man, always at your ser-
| . vice. (i-lt-p.

Fertilize Your Bulbs Now With Bone
| meal to get good blooms next year.

Tond up your lawns with top dress-
er No. 655. Nothing better. Dav-

| idsou & Wolfe, 315 8. College.
Plione 412. 2-10 t-c.

For Ssle —April Is the Month to Get
White Leghorn baby chicks. I
have English or American, 100 for
sl4 \ 500 for $65.; Hatch every

5 weefc and can make deliveries on
’ short notice. J. Ivey Cline, Con-

cord Route 1.2-3 t-p.

Men’s Dress Suits $8.95. Concord
‘ Arury and Navy Store. 30-Gt-x.

RESIDENTS OF
CITY INJURED

IN CAR WRECK

Car Overturned While At-
tempting to Avoid Being
Struck hv Train. Near
Sumter, South Carolina.

A party composed of Mr. and Mrs.
I). \Y. Moose and Mr. and Mrs. It.
M. Cook, of Concord, received painful
bruises and cuts near Sumter, S. C.,

Tuesday when the Studebaker sedan
in which they were riding overturned
as it was turned sharply to the right
to Avoid being hit by an approaching
train.

An account of the wreck was given

by Mr. Moose* as follows: "We were

on our way to Chaicestoitt and as we

neared the town of Dalzeli. about nine
miles from Sumter, the view of the
approaching train was obstructed by

a line of stores. We were just a
few feet from the tracks when the
train was seen. Mr. Cook, who was
driving the car. turned sharp to the
right, and as he did so the auto over-
turned, completely wrecking it.” *

Mrs. Cook was the most painfully
injured, receiving a severe cut on the
arm and a blow across the right eye.

Mrs. Moose was also badly bruised,

and is suffering from a sprained ankle.
Mr. Moose and Mr. Cook escaped with
only s'.igilt bruises.

NEVSC WOMANS
CLUB STARTED

1 . IN CABARRUS

Miss “Barker Announces New
Club in St. John’s Com-
munity For the Study of
Home Economies.

A new club has 'been organized in
jg: the St. Johns eominunit by Miss

M>' Barker. Home Demonstration Agent
of Cabarrus County, for the purpose

; of taking up a study of Home Econo-
luies. This club will take uj> a special
study in nutrition.

Officers of the club elected at the
first meeting are : Mi’s, Kfhel Wagner.
President: Mrs. Tom Barrier. Vice-
President : Miss Kathleen Honeycutt.
Secretary.

Members enrolled include: Mi’s.
William Dry, Mrs. William Arey. Mrs.
Ueid Moneyciitt. Mrs. Walter Fisher.
Mrs. Momer Flowe. Mrs. Will (’ruse,
Mrs. (’harlie Barringer, Mrs. Daniel
Barringer. Mrs. }aiw Dry. Mrs. Anna-
Dry. Mrs. Will Barringer. Mrs. Jean
Bangle, Mrs. (Jeorge Honeycutt. Mrs.
Torn Barringer. Miss Kathleen Bar-
ringer, Miss Kate Barrier, and Miss
Carrie I.ee Eudy.

In a certain parish in Yorkshire.
England, a great f«M>rl»ji11 match is
played annually on flood Friday, each
member of the winning team receiving
a glass of hot milk, two hot cross

~ bus. awl a new half-crown.

WILL SELL LAND
WITH TAXES DUE -

FIRST OF JUNE

New Law Says That Land on .
Whieji Taxes Has’t Been
Paid Can Not Be Sold on
May Ist, as Announced.

Cabarrus county residents who have
not paid their county and state taxes
will have until May Ist to pay them
and then if they arc not paid they
will be advertised for sale, it was said

here today following the receipt of
the new county laws that were passed
at the last meeting of the legislature
and which states that the land can
not be sold until June Ist.

A list of the taxpayers who had
failed to [lay their state and county
taxes was prepared b.v Sheriff U. V.
Caldwell and ready for publication
Tuesday when it was learned .that
the old lint, which required that tin-
land be advertised the. first of April,
be sold the first Monday in May and
to have the sheriff of the county

make a report to the comity commis-
sioners Ihe first Monday in June,

would not hold since a new county

government act was passed at the
last Legislature.

The new act, on which a ruling
'was released Tuesday by Attorney
dieiieral Deunis G. Urummitt, stutes
that the land on which tuxes is due
cannot be sold until June Ist. The
act states that the land on which
taxes have not been paid can be ad-
vertised for sale May lsf. The sheriff
of the county is required to report
to the hoard of comity commissioners
the first Monday in May on all un-
paid county and state taxes, and the
board of commissioners will order a
sale of the land on which taxes is
due the first Monday in June.

A report from Raleigh states that
differences of upiuion arose among the
officials of the counties of the-stale
about the new county act and Attof-
ney General Brummitt was asked for
a ruling on the new act and released
it Tuesday.

a It is belieyed at the sheriff's of-
fice that the majority of those that,
have not paid their taxes to date
Avill have Them paid between now and
¦the first of May and thus save the

jadditional cost of the advertising.

!M. P. €. I. Cadets Play Gastonia
Base Bali Team Friday.

The lmse ball nine of the Mount
Vleasunt < 'ollegiate Institute will play
the team of'Gastonia Friday nfter-
iioon at 3:45 at ’Nit. Pleustant.

The cadet’s team lias proved to be
an unusually good one and this season

hms won very game, six in number, If that it has played. ’Die coach said
today that the team Vns one of the

.best that tile. Institute had put oil

[the fieW for nian.v year.s The hitting
U>f the player? is unusually good, it
fWns said. j
I The game with Gastonia Friday atJ'Sit. Pleasant Will be the second game
ftf the year for the cadets with the
glastpniii boys. The Gastonia teolrt
being defeated by the cadets Tuesday
hy the score of tS to 1 wheu the

I two . teams met at Gdstqitfe.

EFIRD’S

[ANNUALPRE- EASTER
SALE

. Is Still Going BIG
w. Just unpacked 100 New Easter Dresses, in all
Ibe New Materials, including Tub Silk, Crepes Ij

Georgette Combinations.

| $4.95
1 ¦ SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

lew, iws*.

tH£ CONCORD .bAi{.V TRIBUNE

'report OF WORK.

BY R. D. GOODMAN

: Clubs Organized in Schopls
of County During Month,
According to Report Filed
With Commissioners.

i Extensive club ‘work among the
boys and girt* in the county school*

, featured the work’ of County Farm

i Agent R. D, Goodman, for the month
i of March, according to a report of his

activities submitted at the meeting of
tl)* Comity Commissioners Moitday
and releasee! for publication today,

i The reiiort shows that the follow-
ing communities have had clubs or-
ganized and have been visited during
the month: Wjnecojf, Bethpage, Mt.
lfieasant, Harrisburg, Roberta. l*qp-

, lar Tent. Kannapolis, Georgcville and
Bethel. The club work consists of
study of different phase of farm work
and the proper methods for the hand-
ling of all problems that arise on the
farm such as cattle raising, care ,of
the soil, terracing, pruning and spray-
ing of orchards. .

Some demonstrations that were givr
en in the different Communities in-
clude: Vaccinated 160; dehorned cat-
tle 2ft; terraced 100 acres; pruning
and spraying orchards. Ordered 200
bushels of soy beans.

Other parts of the report given,
were: Miles traveled in work, 810;
days in field 10 1-2; days in office 7
1-2: days off duty 0; visits to demon-
strators. 60; other visits. 21; inter-
views in and-out of office, 207; tele-
phone calls, 183; letters written, 40;
newspaper articles written, 8; com-
munity meeting* attended at night, 2;
attendance 627.

Visits were made to Mr. Goodman
bv the following: W. G. Yeager, 0. 11.
Phillips, L. B.; Altman, H. H. B.
Mask, and ,1. D. Carlton (negro agent
in Rowan Cpuntj’).
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MANY PERSONS
ARE ATTENDING I

SERVICES HERE

Dr. John R. Jester, of Win-
ston-Salem, Preaches on
“Biggest Business in the
World” Tuesday Night.

"The Biggest Business in the
World’’ was Dr. John R. Jester's sub-
ject in the revival service at First
Baptist Church Tuesday night. The
visiting minister is gripping the hearts
of his hearers with gospel message*.

"If you know a person, then you
can introduce that persou to some-
body else; and if you know Jbsus
Christ then you can introduce Christ
to somebody else," said Dr. Jester.
He was speaking upon the importance
of soul winning, which he character-
ized as the "Biggest Business in the
World."

The text for the message was found
in Janies 5:20: "Let him know that
he that converteth the sinner from
the error of his way shall save a soul
from death, and shall hide a multi-
tude of sins.”

• “What are the qualifications for
soul winning?’’ asked the minister.
He then proceeded to answer the
question by giving a number of con-
ditions necessagy to the accomplish-
ment of this highly important work.

First, there must be the conscious-
ness in our own hearts that we have
salvation. "It is not presumptuous
to say I know I am saved: it is pre-
sumptuous not to say so. Paul in a
wonderful declaration, declared: ‘I
know whom I believe.’ The blind man
who had his sight restored, said:
’One thing I know', whereas 1 was
blind, now I see.’ Every true child
of God can and should have a 'blessed
assurance" of his own salvation: only
until then can lie be a winner of
souls.”

Dr. Jester also gave other qualifi-

cations for the soul winner as recog-
nition of the fact that sinners are
reajly lost without Christ. "-H I
didn't believe that people are lost
without Christ, I would not preaeh
another sermon. It was because peo-
ple arc lost that Christ came into this
world. I believe, with all my soul,
that there is no possible way of sal,
ration outside of Christ. Christ came
to redeem men from a lost condition
to a condition of salvation and use-
fulness. Its your business, and my
business, to bring folks to this mighty
Christ, and there is no other business
on this earth that is ns big and as
important as the soul winning busi-
ness.

"The responsibility of souls rests
Upon us: we cannot escape this re-
sponsibility and we are failing as in-

dividual Christians, and ns a church,
if we fail to win souls. It matters
not how fine a church building, how
much culture, equipment, wealth, or
What not we may possess, we an* fail-
ing at our main 'task if we fail to
bring souls to Christ."

Dr. Jester announced for his sub-
ject tonight: "A Forgotten Truth.*’-
Th;tj. afternoon at the 3 o’clock yr-
vice he speaks on "An Old' Fashioned,
Revival.”

The music is one of the features
,of the services, C. H. Kleuppleburg
is’ directing a fine spirited soug ser-
vice inch evening before the sermon.
Last night the male quartet of tinl
church, composed of Messrs. Agee.
Preslar. Morris and Joyner, rendered
a bountiful selection. Tonight Miss
Elizabeth Baumgardner is expected
to sing.

Tlfa
QUALIFY TO VOTE

New Registration Not Called
For This Year But -Many
Are Expected to Register
and Vote in >Primary.

Kook* for realuttMiou of votijni
which were opened at several point*
iu the city of Concord Saturday, April
2ud, are now open and will remain
opieu for registration through April •
23rd.

According'to the election notice,,
published by Hrevard E. Harris, city
clerk and treasurer, the books oitoned
here Saturday, “and it shall be the
duty of each registrar of each pre-

cinct between the hours of 9 o’clock
a. m. and sunset on each day during

the period when the ‘ registration
books are open, to keep said book*
for the registration of ‘any voters re-
siding in stleh precinct, and entitled
to registration.

, On each Saturday
during the said registration period
siiii) books will rerngin open at the
polling places.”

The polling places ami the names of
the election officers are as follows:

Ward 1. Bor I—At corner of AVcst
Depot and JL'nion street. J. K. Me?
Clintock, registrar. John A. Beufield
ani .D. A. Caldwell, judges. V

Ward 1. Box 2.—At City Eire Sta-

tion on North Kerr Street, Robert
Safrit, registrar. T. R. Brinkley and
W. A. Cagie, judges.

Ward 2—At corner of North Union

and East Depot streets. A. B.
Cleaver, registrar. J. E. Harris and
T. J. Smith, judges.

AA’ard 3 —At Court House. H. B.
Troutman, registrar. Lewis Patter-
son and AV. L. .Moon 1 judges.

Ward 4—At City Hall. C. Av Rob-
inson. registrar. Jake Shoe and G.
Ed. Kestlcr. judges.

Ward s—At Sapp's Stable. Roscoe
Cleaver, registrar. K. L. Sloop and
AV. A. Upright, judges.

No new registration will be re?
quired to be able to vote this year
and only persons Who have lieeome
of nge since the last mayor's election,
or moved from one ward to another,
or have moved to the city will be re?quired to legister this year to bf
able to vote.

Tt will be pogsib'.c for those who
want to vote to register Saturday and
then cast their vote hi the primary.
The books for the Ward will be at the
polling p’acv where they are required
to vote.

Three Real Estate Transfers KiledJ
I'V Record.

Real estate transfers involriug the
sum of SII,OOO were tiled for record
Tjiesday at the office of 1,.. A'. Elliott,
register of deeds of Cabarrus county.
Tlie tranefeiw were as* follows :

C. I>. Alexander jo A. L, Ijroivn,
UK) acres in ST«. *st township', Ca-
barrus county, SS,CHtO.

S. N. Nash to Airs. Leslie Stgwart,
property on Juniper Street, city of
Kannapolis. $5,000.

.t, Ed. Kestlcr to J. M. James prop-'
!erty ¦on ••corner Vof ' tlurolins Avenue
and Church St+eet. city of Concord,
SI,OOO.

tT PAYS TO USE PENNY APS.

CALDWELL RELEASES
REPORT OF COUNTY
HEALTHDEPARTMENT

\
'

Many Cases of Contagious
Diseases in Cabarrus
County According to Re-
port of Health Officer.

A large number of vaccinations
were made and cases of contag-
ions diseases were reported in the
County during the month of March,
according to the report of County
Health Officer, Dr. 1). G. Caldwell, in
his monthly report to the Board of

, County Commissioners which was re-
leased for publication today.

The report of the health officer
shows 'that eight cases of scarlet fev-
er. two cases of measles, two eases
os of smallpox, one case of German
measles and 27 cases of whooping
cough, were reported at the enunty
health office during the month. ,

Considerable work was done b.v the
county health workers in giving vacci-
nations the report shows. Forty-six
visits were made. to see contagions dis-
case cases, pupils of five schqols were
examined. 204 smallpox vaccinations
wei-e given, and 03 treatments o!
whooping cough vaccine were given.

Other parts of the report in brief
are: Two cases of tuberculosis re-
ported; four lubercnlosis examinations
made: one sent to Btate Sanatorium;
two operations for tonsils and ude-
noids; 1!)7 school children of County
examined; eight visits made to the
jail; four visits made to the convict
camp; five visits made to the Coun-
ty Home; four prisoners examined;
32 children were examined to be able
to work; eight food handler* of she
city were examined; ten conferences
were held ; forty-nine specimens were
pent to the State Laboratory; and
health department workers traveled
2.175 miles while at work during the
month.
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EASTER FOOTWEAR
The many New Footwear Model*

now ready here will appeal especially
to all who want their Easter and
Spring Outfi's to be in tune through-
out from head to foot, with the Fash-
ions of the new season. Here you
will find an array of Btylisli Footwear
in all the season'* favored leathers
and meet models for dressy wear, and,
you will be surprised at our most
reasonable prices^—

$1.95 $2.95
$3 95 TO $5-9,5

G* A. MOSER-SHOE STORE)
, PHONE 891

HOLD DEMOCRATIC
PRIMARY IN CITY ON

SATURDAY, APRIL 9

Twelve Candidates Have An-
nounced For Ten Offices
Which Will Be Opened in
City This Year.

The Democratic primary for the.eii.v
of Concord will be held Saturday?
April 11th. between hours of 2’
amid 0 o’clock in the afternoon.

The Democrats of the city will noni;
inatc a mayor, six aldermen and tbn <V_
school commissioners. The primary
Saturday in all probability will name
the men for the offices for a very light,
vote is expected at the election to be
held May 3rd.

Twelve men arc offering for the ten
places that.will be open. No ope has
announced as. camlidute for mayor
since Mayor C. H. announced
some time ago that L? would be a
candidate to succeed himself. The fol-
lowing members of the board of al-
dermen announced ut the sume time as
Mayor Barrier that they would lie
candidates for re-election: Alex K.
Howard, Ward 1: IV, A. Wilkinson,
Ward 2; 11. C. Ilahn, Wurd 3; J.
G. McEachoru. Ward 4; It. A. llul-
lemler, Ward 5; and J. T. Kapp. at
large. Since the announcements as
candidates ' for aldermen were mnrfcf
W. L. Kluttz announced that tllj
would be a candidate for alderman-
from Ward 5. Mr. Klutlz wifi ofK
pose Mr. Hullcndcr. tbc present at-
dermun from that ward.

The three members of tbc school
hoard whose terms expire this year,
L. T. Hartnell. 8r„ of Ward 1: Dr.
R. Ml King, of Ward 4; and J. Id
Huitscll, at large, have announced
tliut they will be candidates to siuwt

ceed themselves. Duly one of these*
three candidates will have ojqiositioii j
in the coming race. He is ltr. King, j
of Ward 4, who will have opiwsitiou
in the person of A. Campbell Cline. I
Mr. Cline announced several days ago!
that he is a candidate for .school
commissioner from that ward.

Qht Marriage Licenses in Verb, tv C. .
. Aifoug many marriage licenses if- 1

sued in York. 8. C., during the past,
i ten days weije the following for Cog.,¦ cord ¦ couples if. * v rf|
I Itpbcyt K. Le.va^Bost);,

Ridenhour and Myrtle Ffitk: and Geu.l
W. Is-e and Ellen Grace ’

shortest mile in lhe.
y¦" &* wM l-fifea

DENNY, OF Y. M. C. A.,
HAS RESIGNED ANP

WILL LEAVE CITY

Popular Physi-
cal Director Will Take Up
Duties as. Director Epyjn
Millat Durham.

J. IV. Denny, who has been physical
director of the Y. M. C. A. of this
city for nearly four years, a non needtoday that he had tendered his resigna,-
4ion to the board of directors of the
Y. M. C. A. during last Jannary and
would leave Concord wlthiu the negt
lew weeks.

Mr. Denny slated today that he hadgiven jus resignation lust January to.
take t'ficct July 15 and that since
lie offered his resignation that he hail
been offered and accepted the position
of director of the auditorium and
Community House program of the
Erwin Cotton Mills' at Durham. The
Work at Durham will be very similar

Jh> the work of the "Y” here, it wassaid. 1

1 The work that Mr. Denny will be
director of at. Durhatu covers various
intention mid vocational classes apd
an athletic program that will uqpt
every need for social and recreational
l»fe for the resjdenfh of that common:
ity. Mr. Denny said today that the
director at the Coiuiiuinity house .of *
Erwin Ylills has u magnificent pro- 1gram worked out there. He said thatj

,ithe building was owued and the pep-
'gram of work was supported by'the I
jErwin Cotton Mills for the people of
j the mill. |

Sim-e Mr. I >eim.v has been in Con- I
{«>rd. lie lias done a splendid work [
[among the yming people of the coin-
fiminity, conducting a health ami gytu- l
tnustic program that was one of the '
(M'st to be found-in any eity. One
'of the greatest pork* that. Air. l>eiips
i has been carrying on, lias been the
daily health classes conducted in the
schools of the city. Through'this

* aviipoiudli ¦ *r . *Jk-' /
.

Wi i"'Ja^^^j^*,lrn,,mel

iii 'efi*1
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¦ EASTER NEWS—AND THE GREAT BELK STORE
a REFLECT GAY MODES FOR THIS ONE

OUTSTANDING OCCASION
I' •' 1

OUR BIG BEFORE EASTER SALE has been a
Great Success so far. and we are going to make the last

1.4 week the Biggest Week of all. New Goods coining in
1k daily. See our complete stock before you make ypur se-
<l"lections of Millinery,. Rcady-to-Wear. Silks, Clothing and

t, Shoes.
•* Ladies' Dresses All New Colors and Styles. Easter Sale

$3.98 TO $9?75
Something New —Ladies' Black Bottom Hats. Be sure

f to sec these before you buy. Easter Sale

$3.95 AND UP

»?. SILKS—New SiUcs Coming in Daily, a -fi'fe’auftful line of
Easter Sale, per yard

98c T 0 $2.8 9
K&x ' * -

' it— * ¦

i**' ¦ ¦ »-'J.
P Ladies' Blond Slippers with Parchment Trim. All

j ¦ Si?es. Special, for Easter

$3.95 $4.95 ° ' $5.95
Make Our Store Your Headquarters Fpr Easter

Shopping

. PARKS - BELK CO.

The Labor of Months
Lost in a Minute

tt .v •"

A careless housekeeper vLJaS&S. ifTT^i
threw the manuscript of ' 1 '

|si CarfyU’s "Fri»ch Rero- <ft V <

lution” in the fire—and , .Jjrnr'/. JCMt‘T€ W°”t

SwGDT thoughtlessness may result in the
</ loss of important papers or other valuables

ifthey are not properly safeguarded,

. Iu p Safe Deposit Box your valuables are
always accessible, but secure from being

\t burned* .stolep, forgotten or mislaid.
'

»

i :i' ** " -¦ - i

i Citizens Bank
it and Trust Company

I CONCORD. f>f. e [
I "I

I tfWL CHMS 1

;| Keep Your. Clothes Safe From For~Extra Sleeping, Quartan, See ]||
Moths With a Ojjf Stecl Framc Day-Beds,

Ma. REDUCED AR Walnut. Tone —-Cretonne Covered !j!

Bell-Harria Furniture Co.
| “Tfat Store Thais fyidw* *Aft UmtS, F urnkure”
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